Chairman Miller called the July 21, 2021 meeting to order. All Commissioners were present with Commissioners Thomas, Mobley and Russell appearing virtual. The minutes were reviewed. Commissioner Russell made a motion to accept which was seconded by Commissioner Mobley and passed 5-0. Director Chandler presented the following notice items: Permit 19 Greenlight Dispensary (Change of floor plan), Permit 32 High Bank Cannabis (Change of floor plan), Permit 33 420 Dispensary (Change of floor plan), Permit 198 Missco Cannabis Dispensary (Name change to CROP), and Permit 329 Dark Horse Medicinals (Change of corporate status). The next agenda item was the change of ownership application. The first ownership change was Permit 21 Green Springs Medical consisting of an internal sale of stock. Commissioner Case made a motion to approve which was seconded by Commissioner Russell and passed 5-0. The next change of ownership heard was for Permit 88 Natural State Medicinals. It also consisted of an internal change. Commissioner Case made a motion to approve that was seconded by Commissioner Thomas and passed 5-0. Permit 123 Good Day Farm Arkansas, and Permit 155 Enlightened Cannabis for People Heber Springs’ request for ownership change were continued to the August 5th meeting. The next item was approval of Mink & Kimball Extract’s Processor application. After review of application and questions from the Commission, Chairman Miller made a motion to accept. Commissioner Case seconded the motion and it passed 5-0.

The Commission requested a litigation update which was presented by Sara Farris with the Attorney General’s office. The Commission has also requested at the last meeting patient date. Director Chandler provided the Commission with a map containing the current patient count for each county with a total for each zone. Finally Commissioners discussed opening the two remaining dispensary licenses. After a brief discussion Commissioner Case made a motion to expand which was seconded by Commissioner Thomas and passed 5-0. Before adjourning the meeting Chairman Miller requested that Director Chandler provide the Commission with options for awarding the final two licenses and for Sara Farris to provide discussion regarding rule changes if the existing rankings were used to award the licenses.

The meeting was adjourned. The next was scheduled for August 5, 2021 at 4:30 p.m.